Quintessential Barrington

BY BARBARA L. BENSON

of our Civil War Heroes”) stands proudly on the
hillside. Over a century later it carries significant
commemorative recognition of Barrington’s Veterans in all services and wars.
In 2019, large crowds lined the avenue to the
Memorial to join in the remembrances for the
75th Anniversary of the Normandy Landings in
World War II. The occasion was graced by the
presence of two World War II veterans: Burnell
Wollar and Richard Duchossois. Those who came
home never forget their comrades who were lost.
Their memories of “The World on Fire” around
them may never fully be told, but their fellow
soldiers, sailors, and airmen live in their hearts,
and even in old age they undertake this Memorial
Day pilgrimage.
In other countries that were Allies in the wars
of the 20th century, Memorial Day is celebrated
as Remembrance Day, on the Sunday closest to
November 11, the Armistice Day of World War
I. That is when the Royal British Legion sells
their poppies. There is a verse that in the United
Kingdom, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand
David Nelson (right) greets Richard Duchossois, and the last surviving founder of the Barrington VFW Post #7706,
Burnell Wollar at the 2019 Memorial Day Ceremony at Evergreen Cemetery.

has come to be a traditional part of Remembrance
Day commemorations. It is from a poem, by Laurence Binyon, first published in 1914. The poem

We Will Remember Them

I

was titled “For the Fallen”.
“They shall not grow old, as we that are left
grow old:
Age shall not weary them, nor the years
condemn.
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At the going down of the sun and in the morning
We will remember them.”
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And so, in gratitude, shall it ever be.

later moved to New York. She
settled in Barrington and has
walked with our history since
she first arrived here in 1980.

The Village of Barrington has decided to
forego the Memorial Day Parade in favor of a
very small ceremony at Village Hall that they
hope to bring you virtually. Follow Village news
online and in its newsletter for updates.

